Yes I did [with head-movin' & finger-wavin' 'tude]

Dear , what's a silly question you've been asked?
My Silly Question is: "Hey Francesca, would you like to support Manhattan Transfer @ The Tivoli?"
Answer: Um...der...YES!!!
Last Saturday night, two dreams of mine came true:
1. I played at the Tivoli
2. I heard Manhattan Transfer sing "Birdland" live
3. The bonus was I got to support them, and hang out with them. And they are uber cool people. They oozed Charlie
Parker-ness...
Here are photos to prove my zero degree of separation.
A big welcome to the people who joined the FdV mailing list from this gig!
New Website
If you've been stalking me on social media, you'll know that I have a flashy new website that isn't Flash! I'd love you to
check it out www.fdvmusic.com
This new website has some pretty awesome features, including a blog. My most recent blog post is a 'blow-by-blow'
about each track on the 'Things That We Had Said' EP. It's on the home page of the website, so you won't need to look
too far. It'll take about 5 mins to read. Perfect over coffee today, or at a cheeky 5 mins break when you know you should
be working... If you enjoy reading it, I'd love for you to make a comment at the bottom of the blog post.
Many thanks to my talented former singing student, Kim Cook, for making this website a reality and teaching me the
'joys' of html coding.
New Email
With the new website, is a new email address. Please can you update my email address so that my precious newsletter,
which I know you all wait in eager anticipation of and love receiving, doesn't end up in your junk. My new email is
info@fdvmusic.com
The Countdown is On...
The EP Launch is only days away and there are only a handful of tickets left. If you plan to come along on the night,
please pre-purchase your ticket as there won't be tickets available at the door. Don't delay in getting your ticket if
you plan to come along...

"To Your Art's Desire"

EP Launch/Photographic Exhibition

Fri 6 Sept

7.30pm - Exhibition
9pm - Concert (til 10pm strictly)
Tickets:
$20 kiddies and grannies/$25 grown-ups
Click here to purchase ticket
Venue Info:
The Box - 29 Vulture St, West End, Brisbane
Click here for transport options to venue
All Ages
BYO Drinks (no drinks available at venue for purchase)
Listening Room Only (Concert)

Coming up in the September Newsletter...
... new music video featuring FdV as a teenager (which is slightly unsightly but a good laugh non-the-less. Did I just
refer to myself in the 3rd person...creepy)
Feel free to email me anytime...
Much Musical Love
Francesca x
Spread the word...
Forward this email to a friend
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